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All the doubts about a possible Roose¥elt-Cburchill 

meeting were exploded this afternoon, and the answer is - 1e1. 

Tonight Winston Churchill is in Canada, Quebec. An the official 

announcement of his arrival says:- "Mr. Churchill will attend 

a conterence with President Roosev~lt and the combined Chiefs 

ot Staff ot the Oni ted States and the United lingdom". And 

Canadian Prime Minister llac enzie K D8 will be in on the confab. 

It isn• t clear where t he meeting will be held. The Canadian 

dispatch trom Quebec speaks of "an undisclosed location•. 

The Churchill arrival in Canada immediately follow• 

the trip that the President himseU made to Canada - vacation 

and fishing. He returned only yesterday, and today stated that 

he had not bad any war conferences With' important personalities -

u he didn~t mention whether he had any con!'erences with im ortant 

fish. There had been some surllise that while in Canada, he might 

t\ 
have torega hared with a ~ipgfish often see~ smoking a big cigar -

and don• t think that a cigar-smoking fish is so ri iculous. 0 p i n 

the n rthern woods, they tell many a story of a bi mouthed bass 

_gar.rec t o 
that pulls on a Havan6/f•tl■-J.Mt 6.Ild likes t bl ow smoke in the 
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face ot the fishermen. However, the Presidential vacation 

jaunt was confined to the less illposing variety or fJsh - not the 
.. 

diplomatic sort. That was made all the more evident today, with 

the announcement that Churchill d just arrived 1n <lnada. 

The PrilH IU.nister is accoapanied bJ hh rtte and hil 

daughter, Sabaltern Kay Churchill. This is the first ti■e the two 

l.adies have travelled with him for his meet1.ngs with the President 

and so smm there is a social and fJID faaily angle - as well as the 

l.arger aspects or nr. 

President Roosevelt this afternoon contiraed the tact 

that - he will confer with Churchill, and added one important 

point - concerning Russia. Re was asked whether Soviet 

representatives would take part in the-conference, and replied -

he did n6t think so. Re said he would be awtull.y glad to have 

Russian representatives present, but apparently a none will 

be there. The talks will be entirely British -.American, with 

involved 
nobody else) ■- ■1-~lsaid he. 

Previous advices f rom London brought the surmise that 

there mi ght be what are called - parallel talks. That is, the 
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soviets might get in on a Roosevelt-Churchill conference in an 

1.ndir ct way - by having a simultaneous m eting etween Ruasia k 

a British or American representatives in •o~cow. London noted 

that perhaps Foreign Secretary Anthony Bden aight hold a palaver 

with Molotov, while Roo evelt and Churchill were con!'abulatiq. 

And the Roosevelt-Churchill views could be conveyed b7 Belen 

to Molotov, who would give the Stalin reaction. In other words -

it would be the next thing to a Roosev~lt ..Churchill-Stalin 

confer-tnce, staging it by remote control. 

However, all that may be, the tact 

Roosevelt-Churchill meeting puts a druatic tocua on the sudden 

' new change in the BU.ropean war situation - e change aade 

spectacular by the downfall of Mussolini 1,1.ndoubtedly the 

nUllber one theme ot the British...Aaerican couferences will be 

the ques tion ot Italy - the mea»'sures to be taken to get the 

collapsing Italian nation• out of the war with a minimum 

ot bother and disturbance. Then there ar those new develo ents 

in Germany, where apparently Hit ler has been shoved int the background. 

This may be a real change , with t he German Army trucing control. Or it 
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••Y be so e window-dressing in preparation for a peace mov. The 

1 
- President and Prime Minister will JIB need their best Wits in 

figuring out that. 

Churchill' a arr1 val today was preceded by the w1 ldest 

oR.. 
kind or ruaors - reports that Stalin was arriving; Ch1ang-Xa1-Shek,• 

. /I 

aod I even tba t Mussolini wa1 being brol:lght over 

Bverybod1 in the news game mew that something btg was abmt 

to happen, and no• it turns out tbat the moat m reasonab1e 

am conservative .surmise of all was the real thing - Churchill 

arrived. 



Today' couuniqu t'ro11 allied headquarters awuarized the 

Battle ot icily•• follo si •Slow and steady progress bas been 

aade along t says. •Seavy demolitions, rugged 

country, kad the lack or roads tend to slow up moTement. The enemy 

ia using eYery device to hold up the relentless adTance or our 

forces,• it adds. 

An i■portant key tc the 11bole thing is to be round in the 

phrase -- •heavy d ol itions.• The !;!is forces are indeed uaing 

what the dispatch calls -- •eTery device.• 

The lazia are blowing up roads and bridges, which is the 

usual thing -- and are adding a new dodge. They are dynamiting 

great clitta, blowing these down OTer the roadways in the ■ountainoua 

country. "' The easter, tip or Sicily, the region ot Mt. Etna, is 
A 

particularly adaptable to that sort ot thing. The volcanic country 

abounds in towering crags, and the highways are likely to run at 

~ 
the base or giant walls of stone, with huge crag.A often overhanging 

the roads. The jazis plug sticks or dynamite into rocky ledges, 

and place the explosions so that an entire mountainside may JIU 

pour down over a vital link of transportation. 
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In spit~ ot these dala1ing 

steady headway, and today captured 

tactics, the Allies artaking 

the key point called Randazzo. 

This is a highway Junction ~t tbe center ot a line, and wos the 

goal for a double thrust by Americans and British. Tbe Americans 

cut eastward fro■ the captured town of Troina. Tbe British launched 

tbe1r push rrom Bronte, which tbey bad previously captured. And 

today the two forces Joined at Randazzo. 

Their double sweep was a trap that cut oft DUii ers of lazi 

troops. Just how many of these have been encircled 11 unlmown at 

the 110ment, but they are a sizeable force. 

On the north coast, the Aaericans are Within rtve miles 

of Cape D10rlando, which is one or those headlands thrust out to 

sea Which dominate a section or be shore. Their thrust toward 

Cape D'Orlando was or course - eded up by the amphibious landing 

operation about which we beard yesterday. We are now told that tbia 

amphibious blow resulted in ~he capture or fifteen hundred prisoners. 

From the Italian penJnsula, we continue to get word ?f 

o • peace demonstrations the latest in southern taly, at th 

cl y or Bari. Here again we are told of troops refusing to oppose 

the crowds. One military unit d finitely refused to obey orders 
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to tire, and had to be replaced by other soldiers -- who finally 

were able to disperse the throngs or people deaanding the e1r 

the ar. 

And the NI northero city o Milan is again in the grip or 

Saturday night. In addition to bombs that blasted the city, the 

British fl7er1 d .. opped bun r ds or thousands or leaflets, callin, 

upon the Italians to aqlb co■pel the Badoglio OoTermeu~ to ■alee 

peace. The result ■as that, after the tbund■r ot the bo■bing ceased, 

and while gr at tires were till raging in Milan, groups or people 

staged a leaflet deaonstration. They marched through the streets 

warlng J the pupblets the pianes bad dropp d, and llbouted -- ••• 

want peace.• 

SWitzerland gives us a Ter~ or what the Badoglio 

OoverDllent is doing -- trying to find a way out ot the war, but 

not willing to surrender XWff11 unconditionally. 

At the City of Verona, representatives ot Badoglio are 

in conference with high lazi officials, head d by Hitler's foreign 

minister Von Ribbentrop and the chief or the Ge man 81gb Coamand, 

Field Marshal ltei tel. It is und erstood that Badogl1o reels tha be 
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haatgot to deal nth be Germans becausi be can't accept unconditional 

surrender, but he has told the laz1 chiefs that Ital, will get out 

ot the war, it the Allies will otter more lenient terms. 

At Verona, tile Italian representat1Tes are said to nave ta 

in or■ed t he German leaders that any arrangement they aake cannot 

be cons1d red final. It ■igbt be called orr it n • develop■ents 

should ■ e it possible tor Badoglio to et better ter■ s tro■ the 

United lationa. .. 

An interesting sidelight on the likelihood or Italy getting 

out or the war tairl7 soon is shown ia a newspaper appointment made 

today. Tbe United Press named a head ot its bureau in lorth Africa. 

The Teteran correspondent Reynolds Packard gets the job, and the 

dispatch says be ba ordhs to arrange tor reestablishing the O.P. 

bureau in Ro■e. Packard was the United Press bureau man9ger 

before we got into the war and the fact that be is ordered to get 

ready to return to bis old post shows what the American nnspapers 

t hink about Italian prospects. 



RUSSIA 
• 

Tbe Russian news tonight is domin ted by the names 

ot two important cities - Kharkov aad Bryansk. 

Kharkov, in the southern sector, is in imminent danger 

~ 
of capture by the hard driVing Red force~ ~ are hurling the 

Germans b ck on a fifty mile front, and at last reports were 

said to be within elven llliles of Dl.arkov. In today's fighting 

~ 
they s taged.% 1>usb of seven and a qu rter miles. The lazis are 

in retreat, and in forty-eight hours abandoned a sufficient 

number of ta s to equip a Panzer division. 

Bryansk is to the DnJ north facing »~scow. There the 

Soviet adTa ce 13 bing slowed down by immense forests. In 

froat ot Bryansk lie the darkest and densest woodlands of 

European Russia. So the Red ArTJl.1 faces a forest barrier as well 

as the illDlense fortifications tbe Germans have built to defend 

the ey point of their line a in central Russia. ievertheless, 

Red Army troops are advancing, and the l atest dispatch from Vosiow 

tell s of the capture of a railway station forty-four iles Past or 

Bryansk. 



JUGOSLAVS 

Today in London the cabinet of tbe exil d Jugoslav 

Gov rnment resigned. This -- because young Iing Peter insisted 

that a do laration ot Democratic policy be issued. 

There 1a understood to be a _ood deal or dissension in the 

exil d regime, all centering around the tact that JugoalaTia ccnaiat• 

of various racial ele■ents -- like Serb , Croats and Slovenes • . And 

th se are at odds about the control or the country when it is · 
. '. 

liberated. We bear that the crisis ca■e'wben ling Peter presided 

oTer a ■eeting or cerb, croat and ~lovene representatives -- and -
demanded that d•ocratic views must prevail. ?be cabinet split, and 

today resigned -- it bad been formed onl1 six• eka ago. 

The exiled Jugoslav Govern■ent bas been preparing to ■ove 

from London to Cairo -- ln the expectation that the allied -
Mediterranean caapaign will soon strike tor the liberation of 

Jucoslavia. Now, the business or ■oving is complicated, with 

disputes and resignations. 
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Toda, in London the cabinet ot the exiled Jugo1la• 

Go•ernaent res1ped. This -- because Joung ling Peter tn1i1ted 

that a dcelaratlon ot De110cratic policy be 1a1ued. 

There 11 UDder1tood to be a good deal or 4111en11on in the 

exiled regiae, all centering around the tact tbat JugoalaYia con1i1ta 

ot •arlou■ racial el•ent■ -- lite Serb■, Croat■ and ,Slo••••• . An4 

these are at odd■ about the control ot tbe countl'J llben it 1• · 
. ,· 

liberated. •• bear t.bat t.be cril11 cue 'llben line Peter pre■lded 

o•er a •••ting ot ~erb, croat and Slo••ne repre■entatl••• -- &114 -
deunded that d•ocratlc •lew■ 11Uat pre•all. Tbe cabinet ■pltt, &114 

toda7 resigned -- it bad been tol'lled onlJ 1lx week• •10. 

Tbe exiled Ju1o•l•• Goyernaent baa bean preparing to IIOTe 

troa London to Cairo -- in tM expectation tbat the allied -
•edlterranean cupaign will soon ■trike tor the libnatlon ot 

Juco■laYla. low, the buainesa or 110•lnc 11 coapltcated, wt th 

disputes and res1,nations. 



In Washington toda,, there was a denial that tbe o.w.I • 
. \ 

tnter•ened + 

T -

BL . y M• c l l 

hold up tbe publication ot a book about Jugoala•la. 

{utb litcbell, •later or tbe tabuloua General 

- ,r net ot tbe nr ot tbe air. Rutb 11 tcbell 

h ad•entures 
-t✓-~ :a.J..~ .. ~ ,- ~ .s~ -

· 1n A'*' a "'1' and ber book celebrates tbe glor, 

or the Cbetdks l by General ■ikba1lo•1cb. 

All or • 11cb would •e• to put tbe Tola• in tbe catepr1 

or patriotic nr literature, but Rutb litcbell clala• ~-• ~~1 
interference bJ Cbester Kerr, cblet or tbe Book Bareau ot tbe o.w.1. 

Sbe states tbat be aade representations to her publi1ber, an4 ind11Cecl 

tbe publisher to bolc!pP tbe book -- dela1 it• appearance tor a 

aontb. Tbe accuaatlon 11 1bat tbis o.W.I. interference n• beoaue 

ot Co•UD1•t tendenclea. 

The lu101la••• tlgbtlng a1a1n1t tbe la&l conqueror, are 

dlrtded into tactlon1, wltb Oeqeral llkbailortcb and Ma Cbetnka on 

one atde, aa4 tbe Comnmiat partlaana on the other. Ul along, tbe 

• 
lntluence ot Commuotsm has been bitterly against 11kbailoY1cb. 

Tbat, charges~• stater ot General BillJ 11tcbell, 1a 1lbJ tbere 

na o.w.I. opposition to ber book. And sbe dds tbat publication 

na delayed until the state department gave its own okay, as1ur1111 
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tbe publlaber tbat lt bad no obJect1on to tbe praise ot 

ltkballoYicb and the c•etntk1. 

Today 1n Washington, Cbester ~err said -- •Absolutely no 

truth wbate•er.• (ae 1tated tbat Buth Mttcbell's publisher bad sent 

a aet q of galle, proofs to tbe O .w .I., to get an opinion. ... 414 

our beat to belp tbea out,• 1a,1 Cbe1ter ~err. le denies tbat be 

tried· to interfere wltb publication, and Mds tbat be baa DO 

autbor1 t, to censor or suppr••• boon.) 



IIQIAP 

'l'he kidnap sensation at ilbanJ, Oregon, was solTed toda1, 

and tbe explanation turns out to be prett1 ■ucb aa ■igbt baTe been 

anticipated. The tntant, Judith Gurney, was stolen fro■ a hospital 

bJ a wo■an who longed tor a child. Tbe kidnapper 11 an al'II)' wtte, 

twentJ-a1x Jear old Kra. Caroline lr1gbt, whose husband ta a 

sergeant in a reg1■ent at C•p Adair. 

;r 
•I just bad to baTe a baby,• said Kra. Wright toda1. Sbe 

11Ted onlJ a tew blocks tro■ tbe ■aternlty hospital so sbe Just 

strolled oTer, sneaked 1n, and took one. 

A• tor tile aergeant, be tbougbt tbe kidnapped child n• 
bis own -- bis rite bad told bl■ 10. Sbe bad taken tbe little girl 

to bi■ and said it •a• theirs. 

After etgbt da,a ot 117ate17, tbe case n• solTed, wb•n 

the police tound tiny blue-e,ed Judltb in an autcaoblle with tbe 

1er1eant and bls wlte. !be•-•• child na ln excellent 

condition, baTing been well eared tor at tbe boae ot tbe Wrlgbta. ■1 

Wright instated tbe babJ waa·bera, eTeD thoagb little Juctttb wore 

a baby tdent1t1cation bracelet ■arked wltb ber t•llJ Dlllle --

Ourne7. Under persistent questioning, boweTer, tbe truth c- out -

Just another case of ■aternal t■pulae leading to a k1dnapptn1• 



Ber•'• a late bit• or news that gi•es tbe 1tor1 a curiou1 

twist. The kidnapping ls blued on a mental quirk caused by the 

explosion or a Japanese bo■b at Pearl Harbor. This was 1tatect bJ 

the sergeant, the husband or Mrs. fright. Be told ttie autbor1t1e1 

that at tbt tl■e or tbe Jap attack, bis wtt• ••• a teletype operator 

in the airtleld actalnlstratlon bUllding at dtcka■ Pleld. A baab blt 

tile bulldln1, and lbe ntrered a brain concusston -- wblcb kept 

ber 1D tbe hoapital tor tour ■onttaa. Tbe aer1eant tblDka tbat tbe 

tnJur, cauaed bJ tbe Japanese 'bo■b was responsible tor tbe d11order 

ot aln4 wbicb l ect bla wit• to steal tbe cb114. 

~). "'-trW ~ ~y~, .. "' 
l4-f :r~. 




